
umorou6 hctrcs.

A Mathematical Person writes to
ona of the papers to say that 'If Columbus,
when he first came to America, had put
away one cent and not disturbed it until to-

day, it would have amounted to the sum of
S007.U8fl.900 7.' If this is true it is a
great pity the idea never occurred to Co-

lumbus, lie might have had a nice little
fortune to comfort him in his old age. But
is U true V That depends, of course, upon
where he would luve put it. Old Stur-buckl- e,

of Berks couuty, Peuua., several
years aj--

o, read iu an almanac that money

would double itself by compound interest
in eleven years, if it were put away and
lelt uutouched. Accordingly, .Starbucklo

put g'.KK) iu a tin box and buried it iu his
cellar. He permitted it to remaiu there

"

for eleven years, and then dug it out with
the confident expectation that the amount

in the box would be 1800. But it wasn't,
and Mr. Starbuckle now only considers the
science of arithmetic a transparent fraud,
but he don't repose any confidence in the
almanac when it say .Sunday comes on the
first day of the week.-- ' Max Adcler is re-

sponsible for the correspondent, aud then
gives his own experience as follows :

I went into a Philadelphia book store
the other day, for the purpose of purchas-

ing copy of Chriotophcr North's well-kno-

'Xoctes Ambrosianae.' The first
person I encountered was a red-hair-

clerk, to whom I said :

'Have you 'Xoctes Ambrosianae 1"

d'you say ?' he asked,
with mouth and eyes wide ojen.

'I called to ascertain if you have 'N'ocU-- s

Ambrosianae 1"

'I don't exactly that is, I don't under
knocked his wliat d'you say ?'
'I say that I understood that you had

'Xoctes Ambrosianae.' If you haven't,
why don't you say so at once V

I don't know what you mean. 1 never
did such a thing in my life.'

'Perhaps you dou't understand me. I

wish to see if you have 'Xoctes Ambrosia
nae.'

Oh, he has, has he ? He's knocked his,
what do you call it, has he ? Well, I don't
care a cent if he has. You've come to the
wrong shop. You must he crazy. Your
mind seems to be wandering, it is unhing-
ed ; you haven't ' (breaking off sudden-
ly and addressing a clerk in the rear of the
store.) 'Say, Bill, here's a feller that's
fooliu' around here wantin' to knock some-

body. Get a policeman, quick.1
Then I left and hunted np another em-

porium of learning.'

Mr. Cooley' Hat. When Mr. Cooley
came into church last Sunday, he placed
his new high bat just outside the pew in
the aisle. Presently Mrs. Pitman entered,
and as she proceeded up the aisle, her
abounding skirts Bcooped Cooky's hat and
rolled it up nearly to the pulpit. Cooley
pursued his hat with feelings of indignation
aud when Mrs. Pittman took her seat, he
walked back, brushing the hat with his
sleeve. A few moments later Mrs. Hop-

kins came iu church, and as Cooley had
again placed his hat in the aisle, Mrs.
Hopkins' skirts struck it and swept italong
about twenty feet, aud left it lying on the
carpet in a demoralized condition. Cooley
was singing a hymn at iht time, and he
did'ut miss it. But a moment later, when
he looked over the cud of the pew to see if
it was safe, be was fuiiout to see that it
was gone. He skirmished up the aisle af-

ter it again, red in the face, and uttering
sentences which were horribly out of place
in the sanctuary. However, he put his
hat down again and determined to keep
his eye on it, but just as he had turned his
head away for a moment, Mrs. Smiley
came in, aud Cooley looked around only in
time to watch the hat being gathered in
under Mrs. Smiley 's skirts and carried
away among them. He started in pursuit,
and just as he did so the hat must have
rolled against Mrs. Smiley's ankles, for she
gave a jump and screamed right out in
church. When her husband asked her
what was the matter, site said there must
be a dog under her dress, and she gave her
skins a twist Out rolled Cooley 's hut,
and Mr. Smiley, being very near sighted,
thought it was a dog, and immediately
kicked it so savagely that it flew up into
the gallery and lodged upon the top of the
organ. Cooley, perfectly frantic with rage,
forgot where he was,and,holding his clinch
ed fist under Smiley 's nose, he shrieked :

"I've half a mind to burst you over the
snoot ?" Then he flung down his hymn
book and rushed from the church. He
went home bareheaded, and the sexton
brought his humiliating hat around after
dinner. After this Cooley intends to go to
Quaker meeting, where he can say his
prayers with his hat ou bis head. Max
Adder.

Magistrates who wish to tako lessons
in 'suitable admonitions' will find a few
useful hints in the feeling observations ad- -

' dressed by a judge in Kansas, to a prisoner
the other day, reported in one of the local
papers: 'Brumley, you infamous scoun
drel, you are an unredeemed villain ! You
hain't got a single redeeming trait in your
character. Your wife and family wish we
had sent you to the Penitentiary. Thjs is
the fifth time I have had you before me,
and you have put me to more trouble than
your neck is worth. I've exhorted and
prayed over you long enough you sconn-dr- el

I Just go home and take one glimpse
of your family and be off iu short order S

Don't let's ever bear of you agaiu. The
grand jury have found two other iudict-ment- s

against you, but I'll discharge you
on your own recognizance ; and if I catch
you in this neck of woods morn-

ing at daylight, I'll sock you right square
iu jail, and bump you off to Jeffersonville
in Iom than uo time, you infernal scoun-

drel ! If ever I catch you crossing your
finger at a man, woman or child, white
man or nigger, I'll sock you right square
into the jug ! Stand up you scoundrel
while I pats sentence on you 1'

Hard Work. A young mau 'out iu the
country,' tried milking a cow, and as he
milked lie smoked his cigar. He got on
very well, as be believed, until he lowered
his liead and touched the cow's flunk with
the lighted end of his weed. The next in-

stant himself and cigar were dreadfully
'put out.' The cow introduced about two
tons' weight into one of her legs, and theu
passed it under the milker's left jaw.
When he ceased whirling around, and my-

riads of stars had disappeared, be said
farming was the hardest work a man could
put his hand to.

A buy sauntered up to a yard where a
woman was scratching the bosom of the
earth with a rake, and, leaning ou the
fence, said : 'Are you going arouud the
back yard after awhile ?? The woman
said site didn't know ; may be she would ;
why y BecaU!e,' the boy said, 'I just saw
the cistern lid drop on the baby's head a
micute ago, and thought if you went round
you might lift it off.' It is currently re-

ported that the women went.
Why is a coaebmaa like the clouds?

Because he holds the reins.

CALDWELL'S

Wine and Iron BillersI
The celebrated Hitter are luri', safe -- ml reliable;

couioed of UkIs, Harks Lud Herbs with Citrate of

Iron aud pure aud native Mine, nutde from tlii' uatie
Krai of California,! be ingredients are choice, stieugth-ruing- ,

purifying and lilc urn11!! medicinal agent,
toruuiig I lie luot--t healthy ai.d pleasant ctinnil-tiii- K (imie

aud ctrruK'liciiiiiK Hitler lor improving the api-etit-

giving tone cud vitul cui-ik'- to the Wood and Sjetcm.
for iucdtc:iial urjuw, for family line, travelers voy--p- rs

etc., they caitnut be surpass d.
These IllMels ult-l- all clliiuen! degree ntn l.;;t.i-iiili-

pum intf, diiirc'ic, siiiiiuLliug anil nourishing to the
whole itning new lite and aeinity to every

organ and jart alike. Kit bout that ever traction that
follow the line of motd all otLer tonio and stimulants
iu the market. I'or

DYSPEPSIA,
AND ALL FORMS OK

INDIGESTION.

SOUR STOMACH,
RHEUMATISM,

Scro fu 1 a, ,

AND ALL

Impurities of tie Blood.

1)K01SV,

SERVOUS AFFECTIONS

k'IDSEV DISEASES,

TIVJ-I- t COJIPI.XlTH,

4eiierMl I'rost rarfon.
AS1

Nervous Headache !

THEY HAVE NO RIVAL.

AS A MOItXIMi AI'I'KTISHK

No other Utters lu the universe ran equal them. I
lack ice tor detailing the availability of the Bittern,
but will briefly utate its general effect ujoii the hiiinau
system, ai follow :

It alwolutrly Purine the Blood. It speedily correct
all morbid changes iu the Mood. It equalize the cir-

culation of the Mood. It the supply aud
quality of the Wood. It preiieres the Blood to furuish
a proper mijjwt to all the vital projuTties. It enriches
the constituents of the Illood uioii which the vital ener-

gy of the system in I; infuse the pro; cr
degree of animal heat tu the system. It purges from
the system the morbid humor which retard It natural
function. It impart vitality aud elasticity to every
organ of the Body. It irrecl all derangement, how-

ever trivial, which are the first onmu of D:cc. It
promote the oieration of the dilutive orpaus. It im-

prove the apfetite and remove all ditiuireealile feeling
after eating. It acta a a mild aud cmcaciou toiuachic.
It elevate the standard of all the vital force. It
strengthen the uervoiu fibre and did use a calm
throughout the uervou system. It destroys all morbtd
condition of the luiud. It diii-r- e diillnc and LiU- -

gour. It promote buoyancy of spirit aud feeling. It
latuisbcs those tings ujxiu pleasure which produce
gloom. It drill away toe distressing svtiiptouis
which rob us of uappiuer. It revives pie physical ener-

gies by iufuniug urw life aud uwer into the system. It
fortifies the system again! the danger of malaria, fluc-

tuation of the temperature change iu the climate, Are.

Id abort, it prei-are- s the aytem for the radical change
to be wrought iu it condition, and restores it to erfii
health aud uatnral rigor.

Caldwell's Cough Cure
FOR THE CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS,

CROUP, W IIOOI'IXG corrui,

C0HSO1PTI0K, BRONCHITIS,

DII'TIIEKIA, ASTHMA,

AND

Throat ami Lung Disease (Jcnerally.

If you purcbae a bottle of your druggist use it all,
aud if you make up your mind that you have not

a benefit corresaudihg with the prior wid, re-

turn the enijity bottle aud he will pay vou bark your
Money and charge it to me ou his books. Thus neither
be or yourself will love by the operation, a I issuer you

jrou that it contain nothing that ran be injurious iu any

case.
You are raut purchasing it of me, a stranger, but of

your druggist s geutleiaeu a horn ybu know and can

trust. He will f urn lab you the mrdiciue ou the term I
have mentioned ; and absolute guarantee not that it
will cure in every caae, but that you will be satisned iu
the use of the remedy.

CALDWELL'S
MAGNETIC CHLOROLOID!

MAX AX1 HEANT,

For internal or external use, the Magnetic f'bloroloid j

ia the most mouderful family medicine ever offered to
the public, for the cure of

HEADACHE,
Klieuuial ruin , .Nenralgi., Tiaitbache, halaclie, I

Cr-n- i, (iripiug Spi iini', Bruiwn, Scalde, f.'re. 'oi

ciisetou, Bun.

CHOLERA MORBUS,
Asiatic Cholera, Diarrhea, Kica-te- J.illibs, Iyeutery,
Dijithriia, Sore Throat,

a if tm tan, ma v m

IIILHLA1NS, COItXS,

AS It IA1.N OF ALL HI.MM.

CALDWELL'S

LILY BALM
OR BUlTIiTINO TIIK

COMPLEXION.
MKWOVIMi

FRECKIXS, ERUPTIONS,
.SUNBURNS,

ROUGHNESS AND TAN.
If the face in diahgurrd with

HlAtrheM, PHMtHlrN. FrrrklfM.
TAS, SUNBURN, At.

The Ijly Balm will seedily remove the blemish, and
impart softue, trsnsirrui-y- , a roseate tinge and a
psari-li-k lustre to the eoiud- - ilou. It m utterly im-

possible to detect in the beauty it confers, the result of
an artificial g-- nl ; the freh and healthhke liue shieh
it develo ou the fsca-- , neik, hand and arms ia unrur- -
isuwed by no other toilet srticle ever offeied to the pul-li- e.

FULL DIRECTIONS ON THE
LAI1EL OF EACH

1M)TTLE.

W. C CAIlWJiII.,
Vrojirhlor and Maniifarfurn-- ,

MEDINA, N. Y.

For Hale by W. D. MI I.ICK, Druggiat, MarVH Street,
Sunburr, I'a.

Hunbury, May l 1H74. ly.

l)r. J. Walker's California Vino-g- ar

Ilitlors are n nut ly VecctaMe
jirtparatioii, inatlt tliit lly l'nnn the native
herbs fiiuiid on the lower ranges f the
Siena Nevada mountains tf California,
the medicinal roertiers ol which are
extracted therefrom withmit the use of
Alcohol. The tiuestinii is almost daily
asked, " What U the eaue of the unpar-
alleled PUCCesS of VlXEtlAR IJlTTKKS "
Our answer is, that tiny remove the
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. Tlu-- are the trreat
blood purilier and a lifc-sjixi- princi-
ple, a perfect Kenovator and Invigilator
of the system. Never e in the his-

tory of" tin; world has a nieilicine leen
coniHiundetl possessing the leinarkaMe
qualities of Vinkcau l!irn:i.s in healing
the sick of every i! man is heir to.
They aro u I'tipjutivt: a-- s well in a
Tonic, relieving Ctrojre.-tio-ti or liifliiniiiititioii
of the Liver wnl YiWerul firguns in I!ilind
D 1 St1 ftJP .a

Tlie proircrties f ln. Walker's
Viseoar JdiTL'RS are Ajerii-iit- , liiiiplion-tie- ,

Cnnninntive, Xntritimis. Iixiitivt-- . iiiiiretic.
Sedative, (iniitt-r-Irritau- Siiilnrilic, Altera-tiTe- .

mid

(iratoful Thousands proclaim Yiy-f.g- ar

Bitters the most vroudsrful Invigor-an- t

that ever sustained the sinking system.
Xo Person can take those Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
nnwcll, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other tncana,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Ferers, which aro so prev-

alent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the Tinted States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumlierland, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Itrazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl. Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, aud many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire countrv during the Summer and
Autumn, nnd"rcmarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompauicd by cxtensivf
derangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dit.
J. AVALKEK'S VlNEUAU BlTTERS, a3
thev will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the livor,
and gener..:.y restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body asainst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixegar
IJiTTEUs. No epidemic can take hold of
a system thus fore-arme- d.

i)vsj'jsia or Indigestion, Ilead-ache- ',

i'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste in
the Mouth, Itilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Intlannnation of the Lungs,
I'ain in the region of the Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are
the offsprings of Pysjiepsia. One bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, I'leeis, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, (ioitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases. Walker's
ViNEiAR 15nn:i:s have shown theii
great curative jmavcis in the most ob-

stinate and intractable case.
For Inflammatory aud Chronic

Rheumatism, ;ut, Bilious, Remit-

tent ami Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys aud Blad-

der, these Bitters have no etial. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.- -! Vrsons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plnmlers, Tyic-settcr- s, Gold-lieater- s,

ami Miners, as they advance in life, aro
subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of Walk-
er's Vixeiiak Hitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Sult-lCheti- Iilotch., Sinn's, Pimples,
l'u.--t tiles. Boils, CHrlitmeles, Ring-worm-

Sialil-heail- , Sore Eye-- , Erysipelas Itch,
Scurfs, liseolor;itiiiin" of the Skin, Huuior
und li-V- of tin- - Skin of whatever name
or nature, urn literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a time ly the use
of tlii-M- j Ititters.

Tin, Tajie, aud other Worms,
bilking in th vsti ni of si many thousands,
are elleetiiiitly Jesfmyvd and removed. No

v i-iii of medicine, no vermifuges, no
will fire the system from worms

like thex Hitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, mariii-- or cingle. at the dawu of wo-

manhood, or the turu of liii-- , these Tonic Hit-

ters display so an iitllueiice that im-

provement is soon p.-- jlile.

Cleanse the itiated Illood when-
ever vim find it impnti'ies bursting through
the skin iu Pimples. Eruption-- , or Sores;
cleause it when ym litul it and
sluggish in the veins ; i it when it is
foul ; your feeling will ti-l- l you when. Keep
the blood pun-- , ami the lui.Iiii of the system
will follow.

K. II. M IH.VVI.I X CO..
IhHiririM" stiJtiei:. Ai'ti-.- . San Kint-iseu- , CMlifurnitt,

ni:l ii-r- . if Waliiii rl"ii aii-- l t'luirlt'm X. Y.
sulU bysvll IhuccM ml Ui alrr..

a r f
Nature's Great Remedy

FOB ALL

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES ! !

It li the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
oy peculiar proceu in the diitillatioo of the t.ir, by
which in. hiplieit medicinal properties arc retained.
Tar even in us crude state bat been recommended by
eminent physicians of rvery ickool. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. IT CUta, surf by ahrufitly ttefpmg th cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and miiittinf nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of MaWcoNsuit roost it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

. Iu healing principle acts upon the irritated aur.
lace of the lungs, ptmrtrating U tack diitaud art,
relieving pain, and luUuiuf intammatieu.

J. It rvsmssaJro sxaitui tms aixxD. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from Che common pimple or
BS.VPTTON to the severest case of Scrotals. Thousands
f aAVdaviU could be produced from those vho have

felt the beoenoal effects of Pini Tan Tan Cordial
in the various diseases anting from ixpenmas op
THB BLOOD.

4. imnfwraitt tit d'tnttkt arrant and rtitoret
thtafftitt.

Ail who have known or tried Dr. I..' Q. C. Wis-hart- 's

remedies reouire no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to

njr One who-doub-u our statement. Dr. I., y. C.
Wuhan's Great Amtrkan Jyirtia tSlli , and
Wosisf Ser.aa llsops have never been equalled, t For
ale by all Uruggista and Storekeepers, and at

Sr. L a C. WISHASr S CSee;
.Jim, 3 X. tfeesmsf StH VhUa&'JB

. BLATCH LEV'S
WS Improved CUCUMBER WOOD

I Pi a PUMP, Tasteless, Durable.F.m- -

J J S cient and Cheap. The best
9 I Jrv" pump for the least money. At- -

f ill -" tention is espechtlly invited to

DraCKCS HUH -- cw irivy vua.
Valve, whiehcan be withdrawn

pq without remoTlnir tne rump, or
fi flitturmiiiriue joints. Aiso.iue

Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scale, and will out-
last any other.

For Kale by Dealer and the Trade generally,
luquire for Ulatchley's Pump, and if not for fale
in your town, scud direct to

CHAS. O. BLATCHLEY, UTanuf.Hlurtr,
M)6 Commerce Bt., Thlladelphia, Pa.

March 13, '74. flroo.

Izzslhmtxs. (crcanlilt. S tTl4vVT
.

iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The l'i i'uviaii Syvup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the l'rotoxide of
Iron, is so combined (is to have
the character of an aliment, as
casilif digested and assimilated
tritli the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Oivn J italizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, ami
cures "athousand ills," simply
btf Toning up,Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, C hronic

Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Ijoss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad utate of the biood, or

by debility or alow
state of th e system . Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, it ft

energizing effects arc not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing streuath, rigor, and netc
life into all parts ofthesnjf.tcm,

hitild'nij up snt IroaCon-- .
Thousand hace. beeneln:ng-t- l

I. it the a. v of this remedy, from
i ' siel.ln. sitffcriufi crer.- -
tfre.:, to r'rong, healthy, and ;

hr.ppti a. i .1 iri'd women f and
in :;.-?- . at reasonably lies- -
i:rfet-- t gi-'- it ; trial.

.S. i: thai ( . ' 7i hotJo has PERU
VIA! I SYP.'J? '''"- - c Via,.

XV.::;ililetfi Prec. j

SETH W. rOVLE 4 SONS, Proprietor:.
. 1 Milton l'l: r, JU: ..

6oil u v !::t Cfcli.rs i...n: k.m.i.v

rpHE VICTOR SEWIXG MACHINE CO.,
1 want reliable and eneriietic Agents in this

couuty. The "VICTOK" ib a Lock-stitc- Shut-

tle Machine, with salfi-ttini- ; Needle, bent Gnisli-e- d

aiid most perfect Machine ottered. An
of 500 per cent, on sales of 1S72 over 1S71.

For terms, Ac, Address, VICTOR SEVIN(i
MACHINE CO.,1-'- 7 Chestnut tt.,I'hiladelphia,
I'a. Sept. 11, 187u. 4mos.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and examine
our prices beloie purehariinr. as we claim to sell
lower than aev other establishment in the City.

REM KM HER the NUMRF.R,
KIlMiK AVENUE. Philadelphia.

WATCHES. JEW EI. ICY sVSII.VEK-WAH- E.

John W. MeveiiKou,
Comer Third and Market Sis, Sunbiirj, Pa.

completely renovated his Store Room,HAS opened the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of the State. Every-

thing iu the Jewelry line is kept in store.

MlverM aire,
BrwreletN,

ItiUgN afc Clllaiull,
of every description and of the finest quality.

Particular attention paid to repairing

W ulrlieH, 1'lorkM, Jewelry, Ae.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Suubtiry, March C. 1S74.

GEO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
914 Market Street, ririladfliihia,

TAILOKS
and

.MILITARY CLOTHIERS,
Military, Uantl & Fire Organizations

promptly unifoimed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours being the leading house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer inducement which can-

not be attained anywhere else

Jan. 23. 187.

YI.TKK KTOKF.K.

RYE WHISKY,
(4.00 a gallon. (11.00 a dozen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
In large bottles, 11,00 a dozen.

tiOLI) SEAL BRANDY.
18.00 a dozen.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA RUM,

SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINK.
OLD PORT WINE.

CHAM PAUSES, i

SEC ARS. SiC.

II. at A. V. Vuu llil.
Tiik Wink MrK iiAT,

CheMiilit Street,
Philadelphia.

let. "4. is7:i.

' John H. Ski.i.. John M. Sciionoi n.

M l. I. V S( IIOVOI II.

Second Si reel, Womki.sim.uk, Pa.

FOUEKiN AND 1K)M ESTIC LKIOUS

WINES, BRANDIES, ;INS,

I'll re Old l( t-- Whiskey.

Ari-i.- Whiskey, Cukiuai.s, Xv.

All Liquors sold gaurranteed as representeil.

Orders promptly attended to nud public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL .fc SCHONOUR.
2d St., Wi.mclsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 27, 1874. ly,

l.lil V OR H T o'll K I

CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Seeond Street, opjwisile the Court House, SUN-- i
BURY, PA.,

' Respectfully invites the attentiou of Retailers
! and others, that be has on hand, aud will con-- j

stantlv keep all kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniae, Cherry,
'Ginger, Rochelleand Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-'istille- Momm.
gahela, Apple and Nectar.

PURE HOLLAND iIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port siml

Claret.
Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Ruin,

Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.
STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,

And all others Liquors which can be found in
the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-

sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed n

represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
aud BOTTLES, always on hand.

lT Orders promptly attended to, and ynblie
patronaee respectfully solicited

r. NFFF.
Sunbury. July 3, 1873. It.

A. I. sV.4I.TEKS.
MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR

and

BATH ROOMS.
HAIR PRESSED 15V MACHINERY,

gfponl forget thft place on the. Ea?t side of
Timtii Sntr.Kr,a few iloors Boulh of Market,Snn-bury- ,

I'a.
Rraids, Switches, Curl?, and all kinds of

L.vDIES' HAIR.
Work made to order

either out of combings
or straight hair. All or-

ders left at the residence of
A. P. Walters, corner of 4th st.

and Shamokin avenue, wiil receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CHILDREN'S' HAIR CUTTING,

either at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. V. WALTERS.

July 5, lST:i.

HOIIK I.IFK IX THE IIIKEE.
By the Author of "Night Scenes in the Bible,"

and "Our Father's House," of whibh nearly
200,000 have been sold. "Home Life" is com-
mended by ministers of all churches as "the
author's best book," "full of precious thoughts,"
"Truths precious as ceins," " a choice book for
every family," fie. Steel engravings, rose tint-
ed paper, rich binding and for rapid sale

Agents, Yount Men, Ladies Teachers
and Clergymen, wanted in every coudty ; $73
to ?10(l per month. Send for circalar.

ZEIGLER & M 'CURDY,
518 Arch St., Philndctphia, Pa.

March C, 1874. 2inos.

THE K1XO BARBEK SHOP
IS THE snOP OF THE TOWN and long

has beeu ; ask history and she will tell yon
Mcu have grown old in our patronage
Rabies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
Aud youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And anions the honored and lasting impres-bicn- s

of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monnmental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance ap-
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es-

tablishment arc always wont to inspire.
Always to please
Wc shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;
Shampoo the head with soothing care,
Aud color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely reipiflst you to stop.
And not go past nor from around our shop.
To gel shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and iuvidious guise of enmity to complex
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his skin, ought not to allett his usefulness nor
his qualifications. A fair chance is all that we
t'.cmund, to give the proorto all ttie land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Siiiilmry, April 5, 1873; No. 01, Market st.

Whoa, January!
COME ONE 1 COME ALL ! 1

THE RUbcriher having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoining the Oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgan v, Ma.-se-r, on Fourth st., Sun-bury- ,

is prepared to do
(cncrul ISlnt-ksiiiitltiii;- ;,

on the shortest notice, and iu the bet manner.
Custom work promptly attended to.

IIOItSE SHOEING
made a specialty. The patronage of town aud
country i respectfully solicited.

PETER WILVER.
Simbiiry, Sov. 7, IS73. tf.

w;, d . melTcX,
Druggist and Apothecary,

IS WELKER'S BUILDINC,

Murket Street, Sl'.MII KY, 14.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Druggists' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY", &.C.,

constantly on hand.
Particular attention paid to compounding phy-

sician prescription and family receipts.
Sunhurv, April 17, 1874..

r

COUGHS, COLDS, HOAKsSEXESS,
AND ALL TH HOAT DISEASES,

TJso
VKI.I.V (ARHOLIC TA1JLKTS.

1CT VY ONLY I" BI.I'K III KS.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
SuM by Druzuiict. Jli 4w.

0 GB 'IT--Od
liTiTY Idvi I frl

This KeviuK M:ii-hiu- i Rivr the ls-s-t patixiactioii tolhe
ur, is I'u id tor most readily, and in the best of all to
sell. It there is no Unmeet ic' Affent In votir town,
pily to IMIMKSTIC S. M. VO New York. JVi 4w.

200 1'IAXOS und UKAS
New and Keeoml-haui- l, of first-cla- ss makers, will be sM
at low-- r prices tor cash, or on installments, or for rent,
iu city or ciiuiitry, during this mouth, by Horace Waters
aud tim. No. 4N1 Broadway, than ever lietnre offeied in
New York. : l'uuos aud Oigsua to let uutil
the rent money iwysthe I'riceot the Iuxtruuieut. lllus-trat-el

rt.ilou('K mallei I. A larKe discount to Minis-
ters, Chnrehes, Schools, laslges, etc. 41J-4-

"KIeogruhj . A new book on the tar
of Writing by Sound ; a complete system of
Phonetic Short-han- the shortest, most simple,
easy, and comprehensive, enabling any one iu a
short time to report trials, specchen, sermons.
Ac. The Lord's Prayer Is written with 49 stroke
of the ten, and 140 words per m'nnte. The un-

employed should learn this art. Price by mail
fsl ceiits. Agents wanted. Address T. W.
EVANS & CO., 139 S. Seventh St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. niajLlL-t- w

CAMP'IIOKINE
The IMVKItNAI. MKUIt'lXK

For the HOUSEHOLD.
Try it. Price per bottle 25 cents. For sale

bv all Druggist. REUBEN HOYT, Proprietor,
203 Orecmvich St., X. Y. niay29.-4-

The Highest Medical Authorities of Europe say
the strongest Tonic, Purifier and Deobstruent
known iu the medical world is

JURUBEBA.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the
nervous system, restore vigor to the debilitated,
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc-
tions and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen.
Price $1 a bottle. JOHN Q.. KELLOCU, New
York. ma.Vjy.-4w- .

A DAY GUARANTEED using our

$25WELL AUGER A DRILL! good
territory. Eadarsad by Gsvsraors
flOWA, ARKANSAS A DAKOTA

ctubtufrtt. Tf.Qai3,a.ti,Jcs,

I.IVI.GSTOE IS IEVI.
For :m year Millions have intently watched

his perilous yet heroic si niggle and grand acheve-meut- s,

und how eagerly desire the complete
of this world-renounc- hero ami bene-

factor, which unfolds also the curiosity and
wealth of a wild and wcxlerful country. It is
just ready. 2,000 agents wanted quickly. One
agent sold 1S4, another l'.MJ one week. For par-

ticulars, address HUBBARD BROS., either Phil-

adelphia, Boston, or Cm., O. May 2',.-4-

Agent) Wuiit'l for Tell it Air
By Mrs. T. B. H. Stonehouse, for 2.1 years wife
of a Mormon High Priest. With an introduction
by Harriet Beecher Stowe. Two years ago the
author wrote a pamphlet on Polygamy which
excited the Mormon newspapers to snepringly
invite her to write a book and "Tell it All."
Eminent men and woman urged her to accept
the challenge, and "Tell it All" is the result. It
is the only book on this subject ever written by
a real Mormon woman. 025 pp. superbly illus-

trated and bound. It outseHs all other books
three to one. It lakes like wildfire, l-- if 100,000
will be sold. Agcuts, now is your opportunity.
Our Descriptive pamphlet, terms. Ac, sent free
toall. Address, A. I). WORTI1INGTON & CO.,
Hartford, Conn. May2.-4-

WATERS tLOM'EUTO OKUAXS
arc the most beautiful in style and perfect iu

tone ever made. The Concerto Stop is the best
ever placed in any organ. It is produced by an
extra set of reeds, peculiarly voiced, the etfect
ol which is most charming and soul stirring,
while its imitation of the human voice is superb.
Terms liberal.

Waters' Philharmonic, Vcfpcr and Orchestral
Organs is Unique French Canes, are amoag the
liesi made, and combine purity of voicing with
great volume of tone. Suitable for Parlor,
Clinrch, or Music Hall.

Waters' New Scale Pianos have great power
and a Cue singing tone, with all modern improve-
ments, and arc the best pianos made. These
Organs and Pianos are warranted for C years.
Prices extremely low for cash or part cash, and
balance in monthly or quarterly payment.
Agents wanted in every county In the U. 8. and
Canada. A liberal discount to Teachers, Minis-

ters Schools, Lodges, etc. Illustrated Catalogues
Mailed. HORACE WATERS A SON,

4S1 Broadway. New York. Box 35C7.

Mav '.-4-

VXIJSITAIa I5lli:CEMEMT.
New am attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, SILVER ASD PLATF.II WAKE.

Cutlery. ('lonis Bronzed, English, French nd
"rmaii bancy noons.

In view of the decline in fJOLL, we have re-

duced prices on our entire Stock oi Foreign mer-
chandise to

I'ar Gold Kates,
aud purehueers will find it to their imprest to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSORT
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until such time as desir-
ed.

ROBBINS, CLARK A BIDDLE,
1124 Chestnut St., Philai.ki.i'uia
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STOVE V TIN

MARKET STREET, 8UXBURY, PA.

ALFRED KRAUSE, Proprietor.
SUCCESSOR TO 8MITI1 OENTUER.J

HAVING purchased the aliove well known
Mr. Krause would respectful

ly inform the public that he now has on hand a
large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Cook Anti-Dus- t, Regulator or Revolving

Top, Combination, Susquehanna and others,
u liieli are so arranged as to be used for Coal or
WimmI, aud are warranted to perform satisfactori-
ly or uo sale. HEATERS of all kinds put np to
heat one or more rooms. HEATING ST 'VES
ofilitrerent kinds at very low prices.

Tluwarf ofEffrv Deiterlptloii
kept constantly on hand. Roofing and Spouting
with the hest material, done at short notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
Oil nud Lamps constantly on hand. Japan ware
of a x.nd.i. Store opposite Conley's hardware
store, (iive me a call. A. KRAUSE.

apl24-l-y

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

ESPECT FULLY informs the citizens t'ntt
Ll he has just received bis

Sriug.aul Kuainter tiootlM,

TAILORSHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that be hi prepared to make. up all
kinds of

GEXTN AXI BOV'K SLITS,
of the latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence in the business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made up in th latest Patis
and American Fashions iu the most satisfactory
manner.

ali.'TJ. CHARLES MAIHL.

CENTRAL RUG STORE

q.b.Cadvllader
Is the place to buy pure anil fresh

MEDICINES, DRU(.S,
l'AINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PEKFUMEllY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

far niediciunl purposes, anil all other arti-

cles usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pro-

scriptions ami family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Rosendale and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seed of all kinds. Call
and get a Rural Register for 1S74.

GEO. B.CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Feb. C, ls74.-l- y.

Dh. C M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE.
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House IMn Snnlnry, Pa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail,Dothe,Shoe and other brushes.
TOILET AXD FA&X'Y ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KSIVES, AC, AC.

REED S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume in America.
lriiMu,M Kid Cllovr Wawlt.

warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
6hades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,
SKUA ItS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Physieiaus Prescriptions and family teccipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hot by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11, 1873.

I'EWSYLVAXIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE K. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, May 31st. 1874, the
Trains on the Philadelphia A Erie Rail Road Divi
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p m

" " narrUburg. 5.00 p m
s " " 9.00W'illiainsport, p m

"arr. at Lock Haven 10.15 p rt
Erie Mill leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 p in

llarrisnurg, 4.25 a ra
" Williamsport, 8.35 a ni
" Lock Haven, J.45 a ni
" Renovo. 11.10 a m

an at Erie, 8.05 p in
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m

" " Harrisburg, 1.20 p m
u " Williamsport, 6.20 p m
" arr at Lock Haven, 7.30 p m

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a m
" Harnsbursr, 10.40 a m
" Williamsp't, 2.05 p m
" Lock Haven, 3.10 p in
" Renovo, 4.20 p in
arr. at Kane, 9.15 p m
EASTWARD.

Philadcl. Express leaves Lock Haven, e.20 a m
" W llliamsport. 7.45 a ni
arr. at Ilarrisbnrg, 11.45 a ni

" Philadelphia, 3.35 p m
Erie Mat leaves Erie, 11.20 a in

" Kenovo, 9.15 p m
" " " Lock Haven, 10.39 p ni" " " Williamsport, 12.10 a m
" " arr. at Harrlsburg, 4.30 am" " arr at Philadelphia, 9.15 a m

Elmira Ma i leaves Lock Haven, 8 00am" " " Williamsport, 9.30 am" " arr. at Harrisburg 1.40 a m" " " Philadelphia, 5.55 p m
Niagara Express leaves Kane, 9.00 a m

" Renovo, 4.05 p m
" Lock Haven, 5.25 pm

" u Williamsport C.50 p ra
" " arr. at Harrisbnrg, 10.55 p m
" " " Philadelphia, 2.50 am

Mail East connects east and west at Erie with
L. S. A M. S. R. W. and at Irvineton with Oil
Creek antl Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east aud west trains on L. 8.
& M. 8. R. W. and at Corry and Irvineton with
nil Creek anil Allegheny R. K. W.

Elmira Mail and Builalo Express make close
conuections at williamsport with X. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisbnrg with X. C. R.
W. trains south.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia fc Reading Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

JrselSth, 1S74.

Trains Leave as Follows : (Sundays
f.XCEPTED.)

For Shamokiii, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.55
p. in.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
neauui unu r iinuocipuiu, iv.-i- a. m.
Trains for Herndom, Leave as Follows :

(SrsDATS Excepted.)
Leave Shamokjn at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. in., Reading 11.25

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. in., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carmcl, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Hakrisrcro, as Follows :

For New York, 5.25, S.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40
p. m.

For Philadelphia, 5.25, 8.109.45 a. m.,2.00 acd
3.5C, p. m.

SfSDATS.
For New York, 5,25 a. in.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Trains for Harrisbcro, Leave as Follows:
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.30,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.15

p. m.
Sus dats.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Sup't.
Reading, Pa. May 22, 1874.

Xortlieru Central Railway.
On and ofter Dec. 1, lHT'J trains on this rond will run

as follows :
LEAVE NORTH WARD.

Leave Krk Keuova Elmira Buffalo
Mail Acoom. Mail. Kiprena

Washington H.:w p m 4.4 a in U.;l5am
lUlumore ll.l.'ipm 8.23 am 1.4a pm
Philadelphia.. ..lU.-A- ) p in 8.IW a ni 11.55 p m
Hartwliiirg :l.O a ra .' a m l.'tW p m B.Uo p
Suburr 5.-.- a m 11.10 a m 4.1 p m 7.15 p ni

Arrive at :
Williaiwiport... 7.10 12.53 p m 7.10 pm 9.00 pm
Elmira 11.50 a m Upm
Buffalo S.:H m
Erie 7.'" pm

All daily except Sunday.
Leate: Buffalo Elmira Harrin'g Erie

Exprea. Mail. Accum. Mail.
Erie.v 11.20 a m
Buffalo 9.50 p m 7.30 a m
Elmira 5.4. a m X4S p m
WilliamaportM.. 1.10 a ru 9.30 am 6.50 p m 11.10 p m
Sunbury 2.CU a m 11.13 a m 8.40 p m l'J.55 a m

Arrive at :
Harrialrai-- .. .. 4.50 a m 1.50 p m 10.50 p m 3.05 m
Philadelphia. ... 9.10 a m 5.35 p m 2.50 a m 8.00 a m
Baltimore 8.4) a m S.30 p m 2.25 a m 8.40 a m
Waahiufrton 10.35 a m 8.3U p m a.13 a m 10.35 a m

All paaa Snubury daily except Saudav.
A. J. BAS8ATT, E. S. YOUNG, T. GITCKER,

tirnt Manager. OenT Pawl. Aifeut. Snpt.

POSTPOX EM EXT.

(49,000 IX GIFTN.

A Grand Gift Concert.
. A GRAND GIFT CONCERT

will be given at Sunbury, Pa by the Iudeiiendcut
WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE COMPANY,

On MONDAY, JULY 13, 1S74.

ITnlris the ticket are all sold before that time, when
due notice will be given of the time.

A full Drawiuc Certain.
Owinir to the Pauic, aud iu order to meet the general

wiHh and rxpevtatiiiii of the public aud the ticket --bolder
for the full puyiui-u-t of the Gifta aubouueed, the aua

hate determined to pout oue the Concert and
Iiruwii.g to the date alNiveiitated.

The object of thin euterprue u for the nuri'oee of ae--
enring a Steam Fire EiiKiue, which will be an advantage
to all neighboring towna accetHible by rail, from the fact
thai it will be an ludeiieudeut Company. And aa '

have never failed to discharge our duty when called up
on, we certainly win be able to accoDipli-- n more good
with the aid of a atraiuer. There ia no leaa'thau nineteen
Urge aud ainail towua within thirty utile of Sunbury,
all of which can be reached by railroad, thus affording
the facility of aitaiMiug any ol those places in less than
an hour a tune : while at the same time our town will not
be unprotected. Our project being a laudable oue, we
feel cuuniteut that all the tickets will be disposed of by
the time above uanied for drawing.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF GIFTS:
ONE GRAND GIFT OF 1,00U

" 8M
. .................. . .. alio

M M M .................. ...... 5t)0
3110

" Gift of 200
M M 1IIO

10 Gift of tM.IM... 1,0110

M Gifts of 23.00... 1,000
100 Gifts of 10.110.... 1,000
2UO Gifts of 5.00 1,000
500 Gifts of 2.00... 1,000

1,000 Gilts of 1.00 1,000

1,8.-.-
- Total 19,000

This enterprise is no individual seculation, such as
houses, lota and turu it lire put up at fabulous prices.
The holder of a successful ticket will receive hs GIFT in
t'ASll.

There will be 20,0110 Tickets of Adiuisnion to this Con-
cert, at $1.00 each, aud at the time alwve slated the
(:i,llll iu CASH Gilts will be distributed.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.

Tweuty thousand uumliers, representing and corres-IHintli- ug

with those on the receipts iesued, will be placed
iu oue wheel and curds enclosed with the names of the
Premiums iu sealed boxes will be placed in another.
From th.-s- wheels, a uumlwr aud one of thcabouam
ed iiixcrilN-- d cards will be l.ikeu simultaneously. The
number so drawn froni the one wheel secures tha pre-

mium designated by the card takeu at the same time
from the other. This oratkti will be performed by a
bliud person, aud coutiuued until Eighteen Hundred
aud Fiity-Seve- u Premiums are exhausted. It ieevident
that by this process, fraud or favortism will be impoasi-bl- e.

Every person holding a ticket will be entitled to
admission into the Concert.

All Out" Paid in CASH without discount.
Money can be sent for Tu Vrts iu registered letters, or

Post Ottice Money Orders, or by Express st oar risk. If
desired. Tickets will be seat by Express, C. O. D.

The following gentlcrueu have kindly consented to
act as Trustees lor the above Gilt Concert :

S. P. Wolverton, Es., Director D. H. and W. R. R. ;

Geo. Hill, Attorney at Law; Hou. W. L. Dewart,
of Congress ; Wm. I. Greenoogh, Esq., Direc-

tor First National Bank of Sunbury ; John Haas, Esq.,
ditto; Ira T. Clement, Lumberman; Win. T. Oram,
Coal Merchant, Sunbury.

The alsive named geutlemeu are higbmiuded and
honorable lueu, who would not lend their names aud
stive their asiilau-- e to anv unworthy object.

SAM L S. HENDRICKS,
GEO. M. KENN,
WM, H. MILLER,
LEVI SEASHOLTZ,
PHIUP M. SHINDEL,

Committee.
All communication cheerfully auawwred. Address,

in all cases,
PHILIP M. SHINDEL,

N. S. F.NHt-E- , Corresponding Secretary.
Treasurer of Funds.

Snubury, March 6. 1874.

NI'XHIRY M 1RBI.K YARD,
Fourth Street below Market,
SUNBURY, PENX'A.

undersiirncd has returned from theTHE Marble Quarries with 5ft Tons of
Marble for

rT2Tx JIoniiiiieiatM, tirave-Ntoue- N,

mm
1 Hi; tins hnuirht at such figures thut

will allow him to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

t o ! 1 1 XT, 11. At 1 1
CllTIHTiaiHl rUUS Jloiuil,

which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, GraTe-Stoue- s, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
this large stoek, as better banrains can b secur-

ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M. DAUGHERTY.
Sunhnry, Jan. 11, 1873.

Unprofitable Gram CVlture. One of the
most beautiful sights on a farm Is to see a crop
of grain of even size and quality over the whole
surface of view, and from one side of the field
to the other across its whole extent. But this
is what we seldom see ; and especially this sea-

son it strikes the traveler more we think than
usual. It is no uncommon sight, at least in this
part of the world, at this particular time, to see
rye fields in which the plants will be near three
feet high in some parts of it and in others not
over a foot. In others they will stand so thick-
ly on the ground that no earth can be seen, anr!
again are large patches with here and there a
struggling blade, and the baked aad parched
ground everywhere visible. To how much of
this sort l culture may be attributed the report
of the past ten years, that it is useless to try to
grow rye for the grain in this part of the coun-
try. It is the straw which pays. RyS will yield
hereabouts as well as ever, but not under such
slovenly treatment as this. One of our cultiva-
tors near Germantown assures us that for the
four years past be has never had less than fif
teen bushels per acre of rye, while the straw
yielded about three torn, yet we know of many
who contend that rye hardly ever pays for
threshing ; as in this part of the world where
long, clean, straight straw is the great point to
aim at, it has all to be threshed by the

hand-flai- l.

It Is not that rye or wheat will not pay ; it is
rather that slovenly culture U ruinous. The fact
that here and there in the tracts under grain
that we have referred to, are patches which
would do credit to the most particular grower,
shows that the trouble is not In the soil or cli-

mate, but in management. Most of the bare or
stunted patches are due to indifference about
draining off surface-wate- r ; and some to a ne-

glect in regard to the uniform depth and "nutri-tivenes-s"

to coin a word of the soil. Surface-wat- er

is, however, the greatest foe to an even
stand of grain. It does not seem to hart plants
much in winter ; bat as soon as growth begins,
if the roots are in earth in which the water does
not pass freely away, some of the roots decay,
and when the water has finally escaped, the
plant is left with less roots than those more
favored, and thus cannot progress as fast. Of-
ten times a few open furrows led through the
wettest portions would make all the difference
between a first-clas- s aud a poor result.

We know the excuse for much of this neglect
is that it requires too much labor to do things
well. The labor question is always the great
frightener. We do not wonder that it Is to in
view of quality and price of labor, but the great
point in our remarks is that the labor is too
often thrown away, as the poor patches do not
pay the labor spent on them. Germantotm TtU-grap- h.

IIOl.SEIIOLD.
nor Beer. Healthy, easily made aud really

valuable ; will keep six or eight months ; three
months after it is made it is almost equal to ale.
This receipt is for fifteen gallons : Twelve ounces
hops, six quarts molasses, ten eggs ; put the
hops in a bag and boil them fifteen minutes in
three pails of water ; put in the molasses while
hot, and pour immediately Into a strong ale
cask which can be made perfectly air tight and
the remainder o( the water cold ; let the mixture
stand until cool, and then add the eggs, well
beaten. This beer will not ferment In cold
weather unless put in quite a warm place.

Grape Leap Pickles. The Moravians iu Sa-

lem, N. C, are said to put up cucumber pickles
as follows : Put a layer of sonr, wild grapes
with the leaves of the viae in the bottom of a
vessel ; then a layer of the cucumbers, and al-

ternate thus until the vessel is full, or until you
have put in as mauy cucumbers as yon desire.
Then put in water enough to cover them, and
place boards and weights on top to keep them
under water. They do not require any further
attention, although you may, if yon desire, take
them eut and finish them with vinegar. They
are are called grape leaf pickle.

Felons asd RrsTT Nails. Elder Evans, the
Shaker says For the past ten years we have
treated felons with hot water, and with unerring
success. X cutting, no blistering, no anything,
but immersing the fiuger, hand or even the
whole arm if necessary, in water as hot a can
be borne, until the pain is gone and the core is
loosened and drawn from the bone. When rusty
nails have produced wounds, the same course
has been pursued. If on the hand or foot, keep
ii in hot water.

Hard Soap. One twenty-fiv- e cent box of con-

centrated lie dissolved in a half gallon of rain
water ; pour in a vessel to cool ; melt five pounds
clean lard or tallow ; when milk warm pour in
yonr lye, very slowly, and stir rapidly ; continue
stirring nntil it begins to thicken ; add any per-
fume desired ; have ready a clean box a foot
square; pour in and cover air-tig- ; let it re-

main three or four days, then eut np in cakes.
Countay Gentleman.

Excellent Johsstcakbs. One enp meal,
one of flour, one of sugar, one of milk, one egg,
butter the size of an egg, soda and cream tartar;
or, another, four lablespoonfuls of corn meal,
three tablespoons of flour, one tablespoon of
soda, lS of cream tartar, 1 cup roilk, small
lump bitter, 2 tablespoons sugar, a little salt.

From the Germantown Telegraph.
Oca Receipt to Make Ccrkant Wise. For

several years we made a ten-gall- keg of cur-
rant wine, of as good quality as any we have
tasted, ana is generally so pronounced by those
who have bad an oppoitnnity to judge. The
mode of manufacture U simple, and can easily
be followed by any family having the currants
and the disposition to make the wine.

The currants should be folly ripe when picked;
put them Into a large tab, in which they should
remain a day or two, then crush with the bands,
unless yon have a small patent wine press, in
which tbey should not be pressed too much, or
the stems will be bruised and impart a disagreea-
ble taste to the j nice. If the hands are used, put
the crushed frnit, after the juice has been poured
off, in a cloth or sack and press ont the remain-
ing juice. Put the juice back into the tub after
cleansing it. where it should remain about
three days, nntil the first stage of fermentation
is over, and removing once or twice a day the
scum copiously arising to the top. Then put
the juice iu a vessal a demijohn, keg or barrel
any size to suit the quantity made, and to each
quart of juice add three pounds of the best yellow
sugar, and soft water sufficient to make a gal-Io- n.

Thus, ten quarts of juice and thirty pounds
of uar will give you ten gallons of wine and
so on iu that projtortion. Thoe who do not like
sweet wiuecan reduce the quantity of sugar to
two and ; or who wish it very sweet, raise
it to three and pounds per gallou.

The vessel mast be full and the bung or stop-
per left off until fermentation ceases, which will
be in twelve or fifteen days. Meanwhile the
cask must be filled np daily with currant juice
left over, as fermentation throws ont the impure
matter. When fermentation ceases rack the wine
off carefully, either from the spiggot or by a
syphon, and keep it running all the time. Clense
the eatk thoroughly with boiling water, then re-

turn the wine, bnng up tightly and let staud four
or five months, when it will he fit to drink aud
can be bottled if desired.

All the vessels, casks, Ac, should be perfectly
sweet, and the whole operation should be done
with an eye of cleanliness. In such event, every
drop of biandy or other spiritoas liquor added
will detract from the flavor of the wine, and will
not in the least degree increase its keeping quali-

ties. Currant wine made in this way will keep
for an age. We have some made In l&jft which
Is really an excellent article.

Stbawbehkies asd Raspbeuries. These ran
be preserved for m or cakes or for tarts,

ithout boiling. They should be picked when
the fruits is dry, and pat at once Into a deep
bowl or pan, and bruise gently. Mix with an
equal weight of best "sifted" sugar, and put im
mediately into wide-neck- bottles ; cork these
firmly without delay, and tie bladders over the
tops. Keep in a cool place or the fruit will fer-

ment. This mixture should be stirred softly, and
only just sufficient to blend the sugar and the
fruit. The bottles must be perfectly dry, and the
bladders, after having been cleaned in the nana!
way, and allowed to become nearly dry, should
be moistened with a little whiskey or alchoal on
the side next the cork. I have thus successfully
put up both strawberries and rasberries for fu-

ture nse.
Wafer Ckacmrs. One pound of floor, one

teaspoonful of salt, half one of soda, even table-spoonf- ul

of lard. Make .up with tweet milk j

heat well,-- roll thin and bake quick.


